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Switchable helical holographic structures 
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Abstract- A 3-D array of helical structures fabricated using holographic polymer-dispersed liquid 
crystals (H-PDLC) is presented. Multiple coherent beams are interfered to create a constructive helical 
pattern which is permanently captured using the standard H-PDLC method. Films with such array of 
helical structures have both diffractive and circular polarization sensitive reflective properties. !so-inten-
sity patterns, design parameters, fabrication process, optical/electro-optical performance of these 
periodic helical structures are discussed along with their potential application for advanced electro-
optical devices. 
Keywords- Holographic polymer-dispersed liquid crystal (PDLC), helical structure, chiral, spiral. 
l ,Introduction 
;,,_ ~ ,\_! ! " -- ' 
Ci;-cularly polarized light propagating parallel to the helical 
axis of an optical material results in reflection at a specific 
;~I,!Miehgth corresponding to the pitch length of the helix. 
Tlie !lreHcal twist can be right or left handed. A film with a 
S'tiffiCi~ilt number of such helical twists formed with mate-
~~i~I$ (Ofidequate dielectric contrast completely reflects nor-
mally incident circularly polarized light. The reflected light 
has the same rotation direction as the helical twist while 
transmits the circularly polarized light with a rotation in the 
opposite direction. Researchers have shown that periodic 
helical structures in the optimized tetragonal square form 
ham large and complete photonic handgaps. 1,2 These heli-
Qal sttt~ctures have been widely investigated for color fil-
te\~;~_ .r~:P-ectors,4 and circular polarizers.5 There are plenty 
of e:xamples in nature that have helical or twisted structures 
ciri \h_b i1anometer scale. Twisted-layered structures of the 
~-~'J!ftg8n fibers in bone,6 spontaneously formation of a 
d.I~Qi~Sl~~·ic phase in DNA} a cholesteric liquid-crystalline 
iJ)ws·~,il:. natural silk spinning processesB and more have 
heen shown to exist. 
; 1 ~:_1_ 11 -:·,q~~e~ method to generate such twisted structure is by 
r1ctdi_IlR :~, chirat dopant to a nematic liquid crystal to form a 
c\i'6lesieric liquid-ei)'Stal (CLC) phase. The chiral mole-
fli'~~S'A~·~ riot identical to their mirror image and have hand-
~(i'J\·~~s to it. The director of the nematic phase 
sl11Phta~bously adopts a helical arrangement with the cl1iral 
H8pa'nt constituents in which the director n rotates continu-
H~tsly along one direction. The pitch of the helix in this case 
H; .d.ctdi·mined by the properties and concentration of the 
blii1'~I dopant. The wavelength of the reflected light by a 
bj)blbteric liquid-crystal film is between )q = pn0 and lz = jJH~! where p is the pitch of the helix and n0 and 1le are the 
IJtfl!narj' and extraordinary refactive indices of the liquid 
b'.t)~~'tal! ·Helical structures on the order of the wavelength of 
)ight fdrmed by CLC and cholesteric polymers have been 
Wlr1elj' investigated for a number of applications such as 
low-power displays,9 3-D displays,10 temperature sensors;-Ll 
lasers,12 and col or-filter aiTays.13 
Glancing angle deposition (GLAD) is another method 
of creating such helical structures with a much largerc]ieJ.e?~ 
tric contrast.l5,16 Discrete helical posts are forn).~.~V~~Y 
oblique-angle physical vapor deposition where the su.l/,.t,r~te 
tilt angle is changed continuously during vapor flux .depo.si-= 
tion. The chiral microstructure is formed as a resultoflsllad~ 
owing effect from the rotating preformed structute·!' "'lhe 
pitch of the helix is determined by the speed of rotation. 
Other structures such as chevrons, helices, and zi7-zag 
structures on a nanometer scale have been fabricat'~d i~~fhg 
this method.l6 
Direct laser writing (DLW) has been used to fabf~\cate 
the helical photonic c1ystal structure.l7-20 A pulsed iaser 
with the single-photon energy lower than the polp1?.e.~}.z~t 
tion threshold of the photoresist is sharply focused 9!/ :~~e 
sample to create a multiphoton point. The photores~st f,m_~l: 
plc is then precisely maneuvered with a computer-~·mV1IJll~ 
led 3-D piezoelectric transducer stage to cap~tp:~-ht#R 
designed structure. Using the DLW technique, SeP,\ fltH/, 
demonstrated spiral structures of various parameti1~~s. \Y~~h 
photonie band gaps in the infrared region and Max\y,r;/!;d\\1: 
t' I' I I . 19 ICe sea mg 1e 1avwr. _,; 1 ,\:~-·/i\~~ 
It is possible to fabricate such helical structur~~i fnJh~ 
order of the wavelength of light using a holographic method' 
Pang and eo-workers have shown a chira1 microstruc;:~W-~E;_:!.l' 
photoresist using a holographic method.21 The samy ~-9Pr 
cept can be extended to fabricate helical shuctm:e.~ /:O.. :a 
holographic polymer-dispersed liquid crystal (H-PD~rH? 
make an actively switchable helical structure. The f~,_hr~~\a:­
tion method and electro-optical properties of mict-RJYH_~: 
tures using holographic methods in polymer-clijll~rirt\ 
liquid crystals (PDLCs) are well understood.22;2~ ,T\)P 
holographically created spiral structures have simil.~f ~.P~.q1l 1 
erties and interactions with light as the other helictt~IYVf,\'f:­
tures discussed above. The morphology. optical prop.erties, 
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piip_ the electro-optical performance of these fabricated 
s:~lTiples. were investigated. 
Experimental 
· Beam vectors 
1~1 1, !,1Je.in~adiance profile generated from the interference of 
mUltiple coherent beams in a linear, isotropic medium can 
be generalized as the vector sum of electric fieldslB 
pnd ~, tJ 
Sill I'. 
(1) 
¥-~bgre I is the resulting intensity, r is the spatial position 
:;ector~ lj{ is the number of coherent beams or fold symmetry, 
and the K are the wavevectors. The constructive interfer-
e1TICe pofnt lies at the location where it satisfies the llragg's 
T! ~~. . . 
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FIGURE 1 ~ Isometric, top, and side view of the hexagonal post 
irr:adiance pattern formed by six symmetrical beams compared to the 
heliCal· poSt pattern formed by one addition circularly polarized beam. 
eyeam vector arrangement of six linearly polarized beams and one 
~tfc~larly polarized beam used to form the patterns. 
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TABLE 1 ~ Beam vectors and polarization direction in pql<li- ~:~d 
Cartesian coordinate systems · · 
' 
: ·''· 
11 (9, $) K. (K, Ky, K,) E. (E,, Ey, E,.) 
--
1 (0°, 45°) (.71, 0, .71) (-.71, .00, .71) 
2 (60°, 45°) (.35, .61, .71) (-.35, -.61, .71) 
3 
I--
(120°, 45°) (-.35, .61, .71) (.35, -.61, .71) 
4 (180°, 45°) (-.71, 0, .71) (.71, .00, .71} ' 
5 (240°, 45°) (-.35, -.61, .71) (.35, .61, .71) 
6 (300°, 45°) (.35, -.61, .71) (-.35, .6.1;~ 
7 (Oo,oo) (0,0, I) (0.71, 0.7li,O). 
!·:.' J'. ,, 
diffraction condition Gtm · r = 2mt. Six coherent, moiio~i{lJo-. 
matic, linearly polarized beams with the same pola~· ~;~g1e· 
were symmetrically distributed along the azimuthal ·pla.ne, 
creating an interference pattern consisting ofhigh-inten$ity 
regions forming hexagonal pattern posts [Fig. l(a)]. The 
lattice parameter or the separation distance betw~e11 the 




where d is the separation between the posts, A. is thy;;~:<lEj 
length of the constructive laser beams, and <P is tl]fL-l~Dl,arl 
angle of the beams. Superposition of one additional cirCu-
larly polarized beam with wave vector Ko = k(O,O,l) to this 
configuration of six beams transforms the interferell:d~'\)\:{f: 
tern of the posts to a helical spring-like structure. The)iJii~ 
cal twist in the irridance pattern results from the cii•dtffi1·h~ 
polarized central beam and the twist depends on the)l"a,iid~ 
edness of the beam used. Figure 1 shows the resulthlg irp-
diance pattern frmTI six symmetric beams comparecltb thb 
helical pattern resulting from an additional central beam. 
The blue parts represent the high-intensity regions, whil_{{ 
the void spaces represent low-intensity regions of the irratli~ 
ance pattern. The pitch length of the discrete helical posts 
is determined by both the beam angle and the wavellli'lgth 




, ... t~ put. 
where l is the pitch length of the helical structurJ.''\~)ii~e 
vectors Kn and polarization vector E 11 for all seven' l!V3VilS 
used are summarized in Table 1. !:::.,•: 
'1' :-': ; i "l 
___________________ ...C':..'c; hi ih 
1 !W,l.11\ 
1: wl1 ilc 
A single beam from a Coherent Verdi laser operaVt;tg;<tt..?l·:i~ 
532 nm is split into seven beams of equal intcnsity,(p,01}1,~\( 
each) using a series of beam splitters. The centralJJ.~'¥/kti~ 
2.2 Irradiance pattern 
(;J) 
I Hi<' . -';:. '11 {, ::.. 
llhl o] :'::,{1-}.!J\\' 
tt<!!·· , I 
~ 
~ Beam Splltter 
~ Vertical MirrorsJ 
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2-Schematic diagram of the laser-beam setup used to generate 
helical interference pattern. 
~ircularly polarized by passing it through a 'AI4 waveplate 
and is directed towards the sample vertically. The remaining 
~ix beams were symmetrica11y directed to the sample at a 
polar angle $ = n/4 with respect to the central beam. The 
\'vave-vector direction at which the beams are directed to 
the center of the sample is shown in Fig. l(c). The sche-
matic configuration and the picture of the optical table 
setup are shown in Fig. 2. The beanlS are arranged to mini-
J1~ize the path differences between any two beams. 
! This beam configuration results in helical pitch of 
~i,2,,!1m ,and a separation of 0.9 11m. The pitch of the helix 
d,QQl'.e:;ts~s with increasing polar angle. It is possible to 
achieve wide-angle exposure for smaller pitch length by 
using a specially designed top-cut hexagonal prism with 
index..: matching fluid. The circularly polarized central beam 
pas·ses Straight through the top cut surface and remaining six 
bealns gets diffracted by the sidewalls of the prism to expose 
thJ holographic sample at the base of the prism. The top cut 
prism has been successfully used to fabricate a 3-D crystal 
shucture24 and an eight-fold quasi-crysta125 using a single 
btHll11. 
2.3 H-PDLC mixture 
;j,; I . ~1 ]1~; ~twl?ard H-PD LC mixture consisting of 40-wt.% nematic 
,tSt.n~:038, 10-wt.% surfactant, and 50-wt.% monomer mix-
PF~~ .a~1d a photo-initiator was used to fabricate 20-J..lm-thick 
ce.U~·:. The samples were exposed for 1 minute to the helical 
P•· ,: ' ·-·· ~~~f?,qt.~ncc pattern described above. Photo-polymerization 
O~_cqrs at the high-intensity regions forming helical polymer 
!I(-.. '· 




3.1 Scanning electron microscopy 
~l~'i·pholbgies of the resulting II -PDLC samples were exam-
~Wed with a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The sam-
pres-.\Vere freeze fractured and the LC was washed to expose 
l:HJf· ·.' ~: \ 
FIGURE 3- SEM image of the (a} holographically fa1~;i~;:~;;(:i,~~\~) posts, (b) surface morphology of the film underneath the 
cleavage along the hexagonal boundary line forming layers 
posts, and (d) the top view. 
cross sections consisting of polymer helical posts. The SEM 
image in Fig. 3(a) shows an array of spiral-like micmsti·l!c-
tures. The top surface of the H-PDLC film directly,IJ<il\!i~l1r 
the glass substrate is exposed by the pealing proc~~~S!~:ff~: 
hexagonal array of helices is clearly apparent in the,E-~1 
image in Fig. 3(b). The specimen exhibits smooth d~·~~ 
planes along the layer boundalies in Fig. 3(c) exhibf!)i~~ 
ers of separate polymer helices. The resulting mofi~f:-.~,';-"~~ 
and the thickness of the polymer helices can be cant-:·..:;~~;,:.-} 
by the exposure time, the LC to monomer concen~H~f:iQ.'J; 
m anomer functionality, and the laser power, which -inH:ui'n 
determines the optical and electro-optical characteriStibs:2U 
3.2 Diffraction pattern :;: , '' 
.i:,' 1 
The Tegular arrangement of helical posts in a hexagonal p~t-
tern results in a two-dimensional diffraction grating; Jh~~, ~ 
fraction of the transmitted light is diffracted. The dif{J:ftFR~~ 
pattern produced by a normally incident argon-i~n,4 hslfK (351 nm) is shown in Fig. 4(a). There are six first-ora£-~~Jit, 
''""~'<<~Y­fraction spots at a cone angle of 25° when probe,q,,W·-tD:•a 
l l l l l ., .10 Ut"/ 633-nm aser w 1ic 1 is in agreement wit 1 t 1e arrang,e~n-1 -i-='/(r\ ,J,_ro 1e( 
and separation of the helical posts separation me:;,~:·.--: .. :;.:, 
'· _:>, __ l.)j 
above. Broad band focused white light is also diffraete"){d 
dispersed into six bright spectra shown in Fig. 4(b). Tl~e.~ :), 
Fourier transform of the hexagonally patterned helical 
structure shows six discrete sharp peaks matching the dif~ 
fraction pattern [Fig. 4 (inset)]. -- · · · · 
The fabricated helical pitch is of the order of 3.2 !lm 
and corresponds to a wavelength in the infrared regiofl: To 
reflect the circularly polarized light in the visible \\7aVe~ 
length range the helical pitch length must be in theprdprof 
visible wavelengths. The period and pitch of the fabl19,a\~11 
helical structure can be determined in many diffen:~~~j~V{lY,~ 
The external polar angle $ used for this set of expe_t:iifl~~~ 
is n/4 which corresponds to 0.47 radian inside the_:s~m)-~!~1 
ut:i_o:l-':(t 
' ~,_.;:_~_.!I If_: 
Journal of the SID 15/8, 200'7, -• ·:rtS·:t 
;'<ot'lj 
pl·. 
~J:GIJ.RE-4 ~{a) Diffraction pattern from argon-ion laser at 351 nm, and 
<fJ)jnf,t$~qR~Od focused white light. 2-D Fourier transforms along the XY 
P.hi.r& .if.(us'trating the expected diffraction pattern {inset). 
:~rn:.:;-:~.:·\~' 
."i, .. 
4PA the construction beam wavelength A is 532 nm. Using 
thli,'(lerived expression for period l and pitch d, the calcu-
(~'t~d period and pitch was 0.87 and 3.11 J.lm, respectively. 
1H~:period and pitch dimensions were similar in the irradi-
~9,(.·~· pattern model using vector sum of all the beams. The 
p~!.;ibd ·can also be calculated from the diffraction-cone angle. 
'flJ~)-~jea,sured cone angle using a 633-nm He-Ne laser was 
1/}~*-~~~·~he period calculated from this angle is 0. 78 pm. It 
iffr~J~.q Jidssible to optically determine the pitch of the helical 
~"Ef:t1·6'iiil·e by measuring the wavelength at wl1ich circular 
~~P~.rt~!~e-~ light is reflected back. In this particular experi-
Ifi~n_t;. ~he reflection is in the IR region. Fourier transform 
irif1~ai·e<:l (FTIR) spectroscopy measurements in transmis-
sf(m and reflection mode were carried out in the range from 
1000 to 5000 cm-1 showing a peak at 3200 cm-1, but this 
\vav:enumber also corresponds to the C-H alkanes bonds 
cOmmon in the acrylate monomers used. The measured 
period and pitch from the SEM were 0.60 and 2.3J.lm, respec-
tively. The difference in the values measured in the SKM 
Jmage is attributed to shrinkage and distortion during sam-
P,1~ ]?reparation. The optical polarization microscope images 
al~o sht)\\red hexagonal spots but the measured lattice period 
'~'a,~ t\vice the expected length and the intensity of the points 
ohierved varied periodically. The result strongly suggests 
qi.ffer{mt polarization and phase retardation across the sam-
p1~ and also has a repeating hexagonal pattern to it. 
3.3 Electro-optical properties 
\Vhen an electric field is applied across the sample, the LC 
)nolecules are aligned parallel to the applied field and the 
sample becomes transparent due to matched optical indices 
~etween the LC and the polymer. Both optical properties 
l:Iue to· helical structure and hexagonal periodicity can be 
~h11'ultaneously varied by applying a voltage across the sam-
ple. Figure 5(a) shows that the zero-order transmission 
lhff.CaseS and the first-order diffraction intensity decreases 
\\;itii ·increasing applied voltage. The measured switching 
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FIGURE 5- (a) Zero·order transmission and first-order diffraction as a 
function of applied voltage. (b) Rise and fall time during switching, the 
dotted lines represent 0%, 10%, 90%, and 100% transmission. 
voltage, rise time, and fall time were similar to regular H-
PDLCs [Fig. 5(b)]. 
3.4 Decreasing pitch length \. 
The helical pitch length decreases with increasing r.oi'ar 
angle of the six symmetric side beams (Fig. 6). The res\1-fts 
are plotted for the 532- and 351-nm wavelength lasers avail-
able in our lab. The helical structures investigated afmve 
were fabricated with a 532-nm green laser and the resulting 
pitch length was 3.21 pm. The structure had no reflective 
interaction with visible circularly polarized light as the pitch 
length was incomparable to the wavelength of visible light. 
The calculation shows that the pitch is within the vjs_ible 
range only if the angle is above 80° with a 532-nm laser. It is 
not possible to direct p polarized beams into the glass suh-
strate at such \vide angles due to reflection and this might 
require a specially designed top-cut hexagonal pi·iS-Jli-:·-the 
graph can be lowered into the visible region by using a 
shorter-wavelength (351 nm) laser. A UV laser \\•ith ptl\Ri' 
angle beyond 55° creates a pitch length within the ''isil<!lll< 
wavelength range. The gray line at 70° in the graplvsho\\is 
the maximum acceptable external angle for p-polarized )ight 
'• . •,· 
' l, •, 
,' 
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FIGURE 6- The helical pitch length as a function of polar angle for the 
351- and 532-nm system. Visible wavelength range 380-780 nm is 
highlighted. 
(derived from Brewster's angle) to go through the glass sub-
strate to create satisfactory H-PDLC structures. The design 
is still limited to pitch lengths longer than580 nm. The heli-
cal pitch and the polar angle relationship can be reversed by 
directing the circularly polarized beam from the opposite 
direction of the sample with respect to the six other beams. 
'Vhen reversed, the helical pitch length decreases with 
decreasing polar angle, and the angle of incidence is not 
limited by total reflection at low angles. Using these design 
helical structures with much smaller pitch lengths can be 
fabricated as the limiting constraint is the size of the optical 
components. 
3.5 Shrinkage 
The aspect ratio (pitch:period) of the helical coils is -4:1. At 
~his aspect ratio, the coil looks more like a straight column 
>vhen viewed form the axis perpendicular to the helical axis. 
,D~ring the sample preparation, significant recoil of the heli-
c~l struCture occurs due to polymer shrinkage which makes 
~l1~)~e~ices prominent in the SEM images. Pang and eo-worker 
re1iort a vertical shrinkage of ~ 70% at the regions where 
nOrnial spirals were observed.21 The recoil characteristics of 
the helices during polymer shrinkage can be utilized to 
~chieve helices with a much shorter pitch to bring the IR 
i·ange helical samples to the visible or UV range. 
4 Applications 
The holographically formed helical structure in H-PDLC 
~ms diffractive properties depending on the arrangement of 
th~ helical posts and special reflective properties which dis-
ci-iminates circularly polarized light. Both these optical 
properties can be electrically controlled. This type of film 
with. switchable reflective and diffractive properties has 
n1aTI:y applications in displays, spcctroscopy, lasers, and com-
munication as optical components in the form of polarizers, 
0lters, and anti-reflection coatings. 
' 1:-·; )Jl-' 4 
:!:, h\'.; 
Outside of optics, the he1ical structures have a well-
controlled porous structure, high surface area to vohlme 
ratio, which could be of use as substrates for bio sensOrs, 
nano shock absorbers, and for precise nano filtration sys-
tems. 
5 Conclusion 
Thin films with three-dimensional helical microstructures 
were fabricated in a holographic polymer dispersed liq1.-1~d 
crystal. The film has specific reflective and diffractive prqp-
etties and is a topic worthy for further scientific investiga-
tion for new electro-optical devices and applications. Tl,\e 
physical dimensions of the helical posts formed by the holo-
graphic method are determined by the wavelength, h~Um 
configuration, and the exposure parameters. The fonna'tion 
of helical structures with this technique is investigafe(} With 
scanning electron microscopy and their diffraction pattern 
and switching properties are also discussed. 
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